
Woodbury PTSA Meeting Minutes  11/15/18 

In Attendance:  
Trina Kohrs-Carr, Amy Cabrera, Melyssa Flaherty, Joe Brito, Heather Smith & Brad St. Laurent 
 
Items Discussed: 
 

1. Basketball concessions-begin 11/27/18 
-signup geniuses needed for 2 volunteers each game through 2018 & donations 
-use Woodbury cups-fill with what? Try to keep around $8 

 
2. Winter Carnival 2/15/19 

-Escape room-Yes, as it was a big hit last year-maybe we could get 2 rooms-Trina will get quote 
-DJ-Yes, we want-Brad will talk to Cody Booth  
-Clix-No 
-possible sumo outfits 
-Hammer game –yes  
-Jazz band will play, no rock band this year 
-only 1 mtg before carnival, we will push up February’s meeting 

 
3. Band concert raffle- 12/19/18 

-we will have a raffle table set up (winner chosen at Carnival), waiting for Great Wolf/Superprize or 
50/50 raffle will be backup 
-sell Woobury cups as well 
 

4. January 24th- monthly PTSA meeting will be attended by Superintendent Delahunty to discuss the 
upcoming warrant article on the SHS turf field & budget differences for March’s election 
 

5. February 7th- PTSA meeting will be rescheduled from 2/21 to 2/7/19 for carnival finalizing purposes 
 

6. Barnes & Noble 12/14/18 
- event promotional  flyers are being printed by B&N & will be distributed by Joe once received  
-need  4 volunteers for the gift wrapping table from NJHS 
-will have a holiday cards for the military table set up 
-Vouchers for percentage to PTSA will be at B&N, we should also get dome ahead of time 
-special drinks for Woodbury will be available 

 

7. Kona Ice & Uncle Benz checks not received-Joe will contact Tracy Acker 
 

8. Additional fundraiser idea (maybe March or April) 
-No Tuscan this year-do our own spaghetti dinner instead with a talent show night here –Brad St. 
Laurent to speak with Kristen Brazowski  
 

9. Budget 
-short on memberships, how many names on the form vs emails?   
-Count member numbers by # of email addresses listed 
-Discussion on whether we should change to a boosters style organization instead of a PTA?  Would 
need to carry insurance, may not be cost effective.  We decided to stay a PTSA.  

 


